The dual role of wild phages for horizontal gene transfer among Salmonella strains.
Salmonella bacteriophages seem to mediate horizontal transfer of virulence functions among Salmonella strains in two different ways: by general transduction and also by lysogenic conversion. The majority of wild phages isolated from Salmonella strains belong to the P22 like phages and were able to transduce. Our data show that the lysogenic conversion is generally accompanied by changes in the susceptibility to the typing phages used for epidemiological purposes. Similar phage type conversions to S. Typhimurium DT104 could be detected upon lysogenization with two other S. Typhimurium strains. For some S. Typhimurium strains the typical phage pattern is actually associated with alterations of virulence characteristics. For example, all tested wild type isolates of phage types DT49 and DT204 were found to be SopE phi-lysogens. The Anderson typing phages interfere with the prophages and/or cryptic phages and so the complex genetic short-term evolution can be demonstrated in the lab. This is one reason for the successful application of phage typing in Salmonella epidemiology since the 50s.